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Juno 2!). Champ There was no to sis-Clar- k

In the load on every rollcall, nlfy, no dark horses Bprung upon the
but lacking a minimum of one hun- - nothing at nil

dred and seventy-fou- r votes ot secur- -

.ing the was the result of
session of the Democratic

national convention. From the as- -

senibling of the delegates at 4 o'clock son. lost steadily from the first

afternoon until five minutes call. In which ho received one hundred

:aftor 3 o'clock this morning, there
was nothing but a monotonous series
of rollcalls, with very little to dis- -

tract the attention of the delegates
and of the thousands who sat through
tho session from tho sweltering heat
of tho afternoon nnd night.

Tho result of tho linnl rollcall for
tho session, the twelfth, was an- -

uouueed at 3 o'clock this morning as:
Clark) 549; Wilson, 354;

123; Harmon, 29; Marshall, 31; Kern,

WW
SECOND SECTION

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

SWTCHES TO CLARK SPEECH ADVISING

ON THE TENTH BALLOT HIS TO BOLT

HALTLMORE, speech-makin- g

convention, npproaohlng

nomination,
yesterday's

v

Underwood,

l; Hryan, 1; not voting 1. j "Ross" Murphy, the chairman of
Following the twelfth vote, whon It the New York delegation, In respond-wa- s

apparent that no nomination ing to the rollcall on the tenth,

be arrived at Immediately, the nounced the delegation had been

convention took an adjournment until polled nnd that elghty-on- o desired to

1 o'clock this afternoon. vote for Clark, tinder the unit rule.
Now York Sta'te delegates, who un- - therefore, ho cast New York's ninety

til tho tenth rollcall had voted consist- - votes as by tho majority.

,cntlv anil solidly for Harmon, fur- - Those are In the confidence of

nlshed a sensation by switching for
'

'Clark, on this ballot the Missourian
"receiving the highest vote so far re- -

"corded In the session, his totnl being

announced at five hunureu anu miy- -

six. Other changes were sugiu.

SCIENTIST

PEOPLE ARE

It is given to tew ihen In the pres-

ent day to found a new science, but.

this is what has been done by Dr.

Frederick xdaniB Woods, lecturer in

biology at the MassaehusettsXIusti-iut- e

of Technology and late instruc-

tor in histology and embryology in
the Harvard Medical School.

This new science is called "historl-.ometry- "

the measurement of his- -

.tory and Its aim -- Is to find an an

.Bwer to tho profoundly interesting
and important questiou: Why do

somo people succeed and others fail?
We have a record covering .2000

years, in which human action is set
forth with great detail, its motives

i

defects
fifty home; small

humanity certain
not

Woods' volume

nlty," a study of tho character and
achievements of moro than 3000 rul-

ing monarchs and their blood rela-

tions. This was received with

tho greatest 'Interest and considera-

tion hv distinguished scientists in

Kurope in United States and)

u& recognized as an important step
In tho direction of putting the record

history to a highly practical use,

Effect of
"The statement that tho American

race degenerating," said Dr.

Wood's, "cannot be supported by

proof, ir wc accept degeneracy
as meaning of develop-

ment growth, the question re-

solves itself Into one what the
were In tho past ana

what they aro now.

"The argument is sometimes ad-

vanced that although Americans of

the original stock may have advanc
.1 !.. ntonnln nlllillim O Mil llllutllllu in .Hu,ai.. um.... '

. ,,
tue general level u our unuiMimu
has been lowered b'y tno Influx of
Immigrants.

"At first sight this appears to he a

plausible because so much
hns in recent discus-

sions on tho that so many our
Immigrants come from Southern and
Eastern Europe and represent

brouks down nt every point. In the
first placet a very of

como from Notthorn
Oormany, Scandinavia,

KiiKland and Ireland, theso
freoly with native

In the second plac0 It is
to nolo that tho

from Southern and Kurope
sottlo In communities In va-

rious parts of the marry
elderly amoiiit themselves, thus vold- -

excitement. Tiie delegates Bweltered
and voted and then sweltered and vt)t--

that

Instructed
who

ed again.
Governor llnrmon, Ohio's favorite

nnd forty-eigh- t votes. An occasional
vote wns recorded for Mayor Gaynor
of New York.

Throughout the afternoon nnd even- -

lug yesterday the air wns thick with
rumors of trades and deals a
elded shift was looked for at every
vote. It was thought when New York
suddenly swung Into tho Clark column
that d had
come, but no State followed tho
New Yorkers' lead.

the New York 'delegates say that the
switch for Clark does not mean that
they desire his nomination, but was
done in order to give moro weight to

iiie movx-mu- wueu mo uuu bu- -

swum cornea.

AMERICAN

NOT REGENERATING

Ing any serious degree of mixed
as between Anglo-Saxo- n and Celt on

the one sidc and Slav or Italian on

the other.
even if we were to assume

that one class of our Immigrants was
diawn'from a 'civilization alien to
our own, the Amcricnn race as such

be a"ald to have suffered from
this' cause.

"Hut this argument against the
theory that tho Nation has suffered
r,om immigration may be pushed a

stel, further. Broadly speaking. It
nay bo said that our immigrants do
not represent tho very highest type
ol the nations from which they have
sprung, for the highest types in each

ence than tho average.

"Another consideration not
be overlooked, namely, that In so far
as our Northern European Immigrants
Intermarry with Americans ot the na

tive stock, they quickly become Amor
lcan,ze( anri theIr children leave
our sci,0ols with scarcely a trace of
i.;ul0,,eau influence upon them,

"In regard to the lnmtgrants from
Southern and Eastern Europe,
as it were, build up communi
ties in our midst, they have little ef-

fect one way or the other on the gcn
oral character of our race; hero
again wo must allow for .'two forces
which are working for good one the
gradual, though perhaps slow, Im
provement of tho immigrant himself
through contact with a better env
ronment; tho other, the in-

fluence of tho companionship into
which chlldron of foreign parents are
thrown in our public schools

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing is moro invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothlns
more refreshing at tho close than a
dip in the ocean where the beach Is

free from coral like that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounce It tho best In the
lolnniln ntul (lin i r n i trn m r r9 iVin

fifty rents ono may Journey to Hale- -

on tho limited Saturday after-ico-

and return by tho same fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for
transportation. It is a choap trip
and many persons are tnklng advan-
tage of the low rate.

For the host rnnoe rubber stamps
m to Wall, Nichols Co.. Md. They
aako them.

explained, its described; rou,ury generally find a career at
yet the past years of sclentlllc but, leaving this and

have dominions to elevate iuct (.irs tout of tho question ,it i.?

than twenty centuries oCj that our immigrants are more
recorded experience. often than drawn from the better

Tho first product of hlstorlometry elements of European nations,
was Dr. fascinating on (dements which have moro persover-"Menta- l

and Moral Heredity In lloy- - ance, more ambition, more intellig

work

and the

of
Immigration.

Is
ade-

quate,
tho opposite

and
of

American people

view, em-

phasis been laid
fact of

powerful

stations widely different from that of "
I,a'e'wa Hotel aro confident that thetho Anglo-Saxon- .

"Hut. the moment this theory is JnlBnient passed by tourists Is

t ti i.Minfni nynminntinn it rect. At a cost of six dollars and

largo number Im-

migrants
from

and pen-pl- o

marry our
ijtock. im-

portant Immigrants
Kastorn

usiHilly
country, and

and do

the break
other

pious

blood

"Thus,

cannot

should

foreign

but

Iwa

those

clvlll

who,

and;

mum
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DECLARES
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The following aro extracts from the
Senate Finance Committee's adverse
report on the House free sugar bill:

hi view of all the Important Inter- -

ests which would bo injuriously affect- -

ed by It, your committee considers it
neither necessary nor wise to mako

.. . . ..It t 1..so u.u.cw , ciiuuku - bUKKu-w- u '
the proposed bill.

The sugar industry of the United
States and our insular possessions,
which together furnish one-hal- f of our
total sugar represents
an investment of several hundred mil- -

lion dollars, whicli has been made In
good faith and is docsrving of fair
treatment by Congress.

The following table shows our
sources of supply and the changes

to

Iifllltu

of

E.

of

"lis $1 held
15 7f. action of grand

ply in
of or c.

tons in of In of
tons and loss In our on

000 tons 80 per cent of full
duty.

Tho wo In

lSOfi from sugar-producin- g countries
than and our present In- -

possessions to

and 11)10

but
and

Our
consumption tho calendar
1011

lor, tons loss sup- -

this
note tho

tho

this

. 5 008

.As Our

1891 prod-
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the
the our

lind antl our
' the

the
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FREE SUGAR, MAKES REPORT

Hi

requirements,

STRIKING
.
STATISTICS!

v e products
the of ?ut 72,109, and

pmchased- I'orto
the

Wo now sell domestic products
the a. year

Hawaii, Riro. and the
ion I it ii it" - -l- ornment ot vessels re- -

Zl 'S A 7 n!''' fr ' thcP "otl- -

"X"r- - sel1 Cuba 1ttc, flI1IirtormaBleri
tho a jetir and ariestedMoU,ola wll0 wnB

hor the value
r ,..i.ti. i.." stepped the

havo during 1,000.000,

sugar sup- - ))CIunB the
2.200,000 1S00, 1,700,000 sugar

cripple purchasing j Ilayinomi jayer, quar-suppl- y

3,d00,0o0 hut (t.rinaster Siberia,
full duty nv(s nvrcatcd charge

paid

sugar purchased

Cuba
amounted

000 tons, in It amounted to wo "ad a surplus of revenue,

only rising In 1011 8 foundation of our govern-t- o

270,000 because of the " lli,s furnished a constant

age of the crop In fniltful source of revenno without

lor year
is placed at 3,752.000 short

than our
'ply.

1,1 connection It la. of....quence to growth
domostlo tu.par Industry, osperlal- -

Iy that ot Lcet first It

becamo established In poitntry:
Short tons

1000-100- 1 80 0S2

1005-- 0 012.020
512,109
000,033

Affecting
Trade.

In wo sold I'orto Rico our
to tho vuIuh of 12.155.2? I, we

purchased jf that Island
to of $3,10(,UO. In 180S

of oxnorts to I'orto
Rico fallen to $l,C08,91fl,
linports lisil drorlt to of

In oalwtlar

m

shipped our 1'orto Rica
to vatre we

It lean products to
value of-- ?;:S,4 t5,299

our
to value of $7S,000,000 to

I'o.-t- Philip- -

Mini Fwtil til. i,iiHnlinfi
holds

--'1
mw l"odi.cts to 0rHM tmmm

to value .$02,000,000
of hQ

take products to ct,
innnnunnn c- -c nnn nnn""".""".""" ".Smith ns ho ashore from

Orifall

72,000 tons,
short- -

Cuba. total be- -

tons,

conse- -

steady

slnco

s"Bnr- - -

four Islands our
acts to tho valuo of $111,000,000 a
J't?ur. wo purchase products

of $210,000,000 a year,

In the case of Cuba, R.

Vt i" end to reciprooity and destroy,
the advantages wo now have our
exports In the Cuban market.

Our Revenues Prom
Excepting a fow years

l"B burdensome to either rich or
Owo of tho most striking facts dis- -

closed by a investigation made
by our State Department concerning
1,10 wld sugar situation Is Hint su- -

...... t.. ,. I.. ,,,!h m wn";
versnlly subjected to taxation, either

"' "B of Import duties, by Internal
taxation, or by both.

Progress of Beet.
Tho agricultural and

l'"t)BroBB mud by tho boot-suga- r

In United during
tho 10 1S00-100- as shown by

tho consus reports wherovor census
figures aro available, sot forth in

the following
it bo soon during that pe-

riod tho aoroago in boots incrensoU
207 while the of UeeU

harvested Increased 399 per The
tons of beets per Increased 01

per and the prlco paid for ets
tnoiflfied.8C per cent., Uib gross re- -

(CaHUttHM m pane thlrUeu.)

I'rjND OPIUM CACHE ...
AB'OAR D MONGOLIA.-S-.

i Eumiiiiei', June 22. One liun- -

i tli ed and fort.v-scwn- i tins of opium
j were found on the steamer Mongolia
iirsterduy by Customs Inspector K.

Eulow. It was hidden In an air-td'ii- ft

hear the funnel. Inspector Eu-

low noticed ono of the .bolts had been
tampered with, so he necureil a
wrench and, unscrewing the whole
casing, found tho hidden

Upon the inspector report-

ing tho seizure to Deputy Surveyor
Hliun through ofliclnl channels, Col,,,. ,,, ..i...,, ., ,.f tiinn
against Captain Henry 13. Morton

of the Mongolia, tho gov

this week by .Special Customs Agent

Wtu twenty five-tae- l cans rf
,1,1m in his possession, was given I

au .XumInutIoii by Commissioner
i.Yancis Orull yestorday. At theicon- -

cil)Btou of taking testimony the com- -

BmugBC)i twelve tins of 0 ashorcj1

(i,a 12th of Ma.', wfl BOntenoa
by Judge Do Haven yesterday to a
lino of ?i10. .Judge Do Haven took a

lenient view of tho case, owing to

tho facl tlat Mayer pleaded guilty

WORK BY
'

THE FIREFLIES' GLOW
I FDANON O.. 17. Ham-- 1

l.rnko ulow worms, and saddle-brok- o ,

flrollies will furnllh tho light at
chore time, if the plans Scott
Clark, a farmer living near here, inn- -

Eavh evening recentlv, ns Scott
whistllng after tho cows, ho has col-- !

all tho flrellles aim' glow!

ho could .catch. Ho has con-- 1

structed lncubatorB and to!

brooding nature's lanterns.
Hy an ingenious little Invention,!

tho charactor of. ho rofusos tot

which taken place the""'' " $210,000,000. ,
j ,B8oner on $2000 bonds

past years, Of our total or nearly per cent, is sugar. To Federal
of tons remove tho duty from would jm.y

tons paid full while our total destroy the a former
(

of 1011 these people and result the steamer who

270.000 paid 1.590,-- corresponding export the of having
the

which

other
sular 1,112.--

sugar,

i''0
tons

100,000

...ot

sugar,

1801-02- ..

1000-1- 0

1011-1- 2

Free Sugar Export

product
valuo

value

valuo
yasr 1911

masters

take prod-- 1

their
tho .valuo

trade. would

for

Sugar.
only when

poor.

recent

nnt.,...nlU.,

inaiiufncturlnf:
in- -

dustry tho States
years

is
table.

wil that

por cent., tons
cent.

acre
cent.,

opium bo-lo-

customs

master as

sie-- ner

plum

DOCS FARM

June

torlallzo
went

loeted
worms

started

which

duty,
Dower

'Nipko

lighting power ot each ot his pots. '

with this bh a working basis, ho has,
figured out ono sldo and end of his,
lmrn linnra ovldonco in hlno chalk
marks tlmt ho did ilguro that five

hundred, elthor worms or files, will
Illuminate a large lmrn so that even
a man oaring "Slacks can see to do
chorea."

Vim Jsh PxJnUng. gr QlSte,

"0II10AG0, Juno 20. Theodore do It." lie hud said. "I will leave that
KodseVoll siCl o'clock this morning to you. Hut I have been asked to
ordered his followers among the dele- - advise you and 1 am going to do It."
Kales to tho Republican National Con- - Claims He Was Cheated,
volition to reftiso tomorrow morning "I um speaking to you," Bold Colo-long-

to recognize the majority in nel Roosevelt, "us n man to whom
the convention that elected Root some of you have done the honor to
Qhnlriiiau and defeated the resolution state that you wish to nominate as
of Governor Deneon. President. When 1 wont into tin- - race

Declaring that ho would not sped- - I mnde my appeul to tho people Most
fy tho particular course which they or the delegates wore chosen at

to take, he practically ordered root primaries by the people. mads
the bolt which has so long been hang- - my fight squarely.

' l!!S lire. TU action came after people I
ti'tnuHuoua .nlng, during which won. Now 4 he committee and :i por-irwi- ls

li.nl stj .jd in Michigan avenue tion of convention, which I.-- made
under the Colonel's window, shouting a majority only by tho aid ot deje-"W- o

want Teddy!" (gates not elected bul chosen u the
Somo of the leaders of tho progres-- j National Committee, are trying to

stvo States declared tills morning j client mo out of tho nomination. They
llioy would hot countonanco a bolt. can't do It. As far as I am concerned,

"North Dakota will remain regular It makos no difference. Hut it is not
and will not bolt," said Senator Qron- - me they aro cheating; It the people,
tin. "I have seen several Wisconsin tho rank, and file of tho Republican'

'

delegates and thoy assure mo thoy party. . fwill remain In the regular convon-- j "I did not want to give you any
jvlce, as I prororred to let you decide

Senator Kenyon gave the samo as- - what to do, but now I am going to
sura nct as to the ton Cummins votes give you my advice.
in Iowa. j "Governor Deneon introduced a

A man who has been qlose to tho very moderate resolution In dealing
Roosevelt lenders said Colonel Hooso-'wlt- h the four flagrant steals. It ask-ve- lt

could not control moro than 200 ed that, tho stolen delegates from
votes on a bolt. j California, Washington, Texas and

Earlier in the evening ho had or- - Arizona should not be permittpd to
derod his men to walk out of tho vote, and that three states stolen
credentials committee when that com- - bodily Washington, Arizona and
inittcc refused to allow tho timo ho should not put their repre- -

thought necessary for discussion of sentatives on tho credentials commit-th- e

contest cases, and all but one did tee. That motion was voted down Vy

so. . substantially the same vote that elect- -

At 11:30 ho had. met his delegates
in the Florentine room and told, thorn,'

jln a brief speech, that he would have
'

' nin.n l r. r, .. t 4 .. 1. Ii II. l

hour the Florontlno room was pack- -

ed, as W'tin corrhior outside. A' "Mr. Root received seventy or
guard was Btatidhed !tl the! Colonel's eighty stolen votes," continued Rooso-doo- r.

volt. "Deneen's resolution wns beaten
Just before t o'clock Clifford Phi- - today by fraudulent votes, which In

chot cameout. He was closely fol- - that resolution were named by the
lowed by Roosevelt, who was hustled vqtes of Texas, Arizona, Washington
by hjs guards through crowd and and the two fraudulent .votes from
Into the Klorentino room, where he
mounted a desk and ordered the doors
locked. Some ono told him there
were others besides delegates in

loom, but he said:
"What I have to Is particularly

for the delegates, but It won't hurt
others. When 1 talked to during
tile campaign 1 told you that If I was

'fairly beaten by tho people's votes I

would have nothing to say, but that If
1 was fraudulently defeated I would
have a great deal to say." '

Ho then went on to recount what had
Ur pencd in the National Committee-

and the resulting majorities for Kllliu

Root and foi tabling of Governor
Deacon's motion today in tho conven- -

tion. in what he said, ho appeared to
accept the fact mat tins majoiio was
permanently estaiiiisueit Ho contlll- -

"ed, ns follows:
As far as 1 am concerned 1 am

through." (Cries of No!")
Inoendiary Advice Given.

"Walt b minute. I hope that to-

morrow when you go back to the con-

vention you wll! introduce a resolu- -

1,0,1 tlmt n0I1 ot tllose fraudulent
votes shall he counted. Don t 110

down again If thoy boat you with
fraudulent votes. (Cries of 'Wo

won't.') There's no use voting against
vnlns u'linn iIih fraudulent

votes aro counted. I hope that
... . . ..n. nt 1.

I"1" laK0 B,,c" "Ciioii u win umiw il
perfectly plain tha you no longer
recognize this fraudulent majority ot
the Republican Mitlonai Lonvonuon.
You have the legal right to organize
yourself as tho convention if you have

courage to do It. 1it us find out
If tho Republican party is tho ropro- -

!'sentalivo ot the pcoplo or tho ropro- -

sontatlvo of special Interests."
Concluding brlolly, he Jumped down

from tho table and wns hustled
through tho corridor by his guards
liack to his room. Ills appearance was
that of a man laboring under groat

excitement. His hair was touslod, and

to shout: "Shut that door," as bolated
delegates woro continually forcing
their way Into tho room.

There were oeoafeloiml 0' .- -, he
spoke, but as ho came to tlie point
ordering men to bolt a stillness
fell over the meeting ad each man
there realised the gravity of the
course which he was being ordered
to pursue.

"I will oat tell you how yon ball

divulge, Scott is ahlo to .measure thoisoveral tlmos ho Interrupted himself

"I went before the

the

Is

Texas

Hie

tho

tho

say
the

you

the

you

the

his

and

tho

ed Root over McCSovorn. ,.
"In each case the majority was a

majority only because the votes of tho
.1..1....H.. . 1 .1 ,.1 .w.

"counted. "

California. If those votes had been
changed tho resolution would havo
been carried.

"To add insult to Injury, the com- -

mittee on credentials organized by
choosing as chairman Mr. Dovine, tho
National Committeeman who had tak- -

en part in the very theft on which
he had oassed as n momlinr nf th
National Committee.

- sf

Urges His Forces to Revolt. V

"I hope you will refuse any longer
to recognize a majority thus compos- -

ed as having any title In law or
morals to be called a Republican con- -

vention. We have by fair means
ulected a clear majority of the dele-- . j
gates, anil l nope that you will noi
permit our opponents, having failed
i,y fair means, to beat you by foul
ni on n k nnd swindle tho nonnln mit nf
the victory they have won.

"If you aro voted down I hope you,
tho real and lawful majority of tho
convention, will organize as such, and
you will do it if you have the cour--

ago .and loyalty ot your convictions. '
"Lot's find out whethor the Re- - ' j

publican party Is still tho party of
tho plain people, the peoplo of tho
United States, or the party of tho
bosses and tho professional polltl-- ,

clans, acting in the interosts of spe-

cial privileges.
"If you want my advice, I would ad-

vise you place no further trust, I
would advise that you waste no fur-th-

time, I would advise that you do
not permit yourself to be committed
in any further way, shape or form by
further association with these men so
long as they remain in the control of
the convention by moans of a majority
controlled In essontlal part of fraudu-
lently seated dolegates who have not
the slightest right or title to ropro-.se- nt

the rank and file of the Ropub-'- ;
llcan party, and aro without the 1

'slightest right or title to seats In tho
convention."

WORLD-WID- FAME.
Here Is a romody that will cure

your cold. Why waste tlmo and mon-

ey experimenting whon you can get
a preparation that has won a world- -

ofjwldo reputation by Its cures of this
disease and can always be depended

.upon? It Is known everywhere at
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is
a medicine of real merit. For sale by

N

all dealers, tHnaxm, Smith & Co.,
agent for UawatL


